
Village of Forest Park Notice 

The Village of Forest Park was notified today, 7/31/20 that Census takers will visit 

Forest Park homes that have not responded to the 2020 Census. 

 

https://2020census.gov/en/census-takers.html?# 

What To Expect 

Census takers will wear masks and follow local public health guidelines when they visit your home. All 
census takers complete a virtual COVID-19 training on social distancing and other health and safety 
protocols before beginning their work in neighborhoods. 

Census takers are hired from your area, and their goal is to help you and everyone in your home be 
counted in the 2020 Census. If the census taker who visits your home does not speak your language, you 
may request a return visit from a census taker who does speak your language. 

If no one is home when the census taker visits, the census taker will leave a notice of their visit with 
information about how to respond online, by phone or by mail. 

If you respond online or by phone today, a census taker is less likely to have to visit your home to collect 
your response. 

How Can You Verify That Someone Is a Census Taker? 

If someone visits your home this year to collect information for the 2020 Census, check to make sure they 
have a valid ID badge with their photograph, a U.S. Department of Commerce watermark, and an 
expiration date. Census workers may also carry Census Bureau bags and other equipment with the 
Census Bureau logo. 

A look at some of the items that a census taker may carry with them, including a laptop, laptop bag, 
confidentiality notices, and an "Official Business" notice for their vehicle. 

Census takers may also deliver a paper questionnaire by hanging it on the front door in a water-resistant 
plastic bag. 

If you still have questions about their identity, you can contact your regional census center to speak with a 
Census Bureau representative. 

https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2f2020census.gov%2fen%2fcensus-takers.html%3f%23&c=E,1,IVvHfc-_KCzwJISN-rnn-zSwMDBdgR80tOG-uCX9EkJ5AF3T2JpsE3CszF-G1bdUhg4sUMo1_iv-8hWrsIGK93NJJ4c9HMKheUFcc5PS6qk6ZHRNUg,,&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2f2020census.gov%2fen%2fways-to-respond%2fresponding-online.html&c=E,1,xYWgGQIcENIxMxj8AFYQwUnOK6czw_9Bbf5iIO3vx_PEW7_Ds0i0aJqjjgJ5acqeE6ToU4LNPXXatR-mQm9rtkOG3T2Hhiblow7Q2pXPJRYa&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2f2020census.gov%2fen%2fways-to-respond%2fresponding-by-phone.html&c=E,1,RGwawfDa2HkmcOo6CokM4HfrcFO-WyX1n7C-g6bsEypp00c7Hq7MPfE2Hub46x4TW0bunq2kidhTV7UgVAt5Fu22mQWuewViEuM4329_7vhUKoKW&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2f2020census.gov%2fen%2fways-to-respond%2fresponding-by-mail.html&c=E,1,gbhbKPb5dIfBA96puoK-h69H88Ucp9B1XJhq_44pZduKgFHXV0DxXrR5NsUlI5mIUVe871bm4TME_IQeHNGbFxSb0mbmMOGhJi_P1qzESDZddITNNVc,&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2f2020census.gov%2fen%2fcontact-us%2frcc.html&c=E,1,EyIG_4PMZ56aX0VzU4Zl2aKBorQuMTzY7FMMNyvIyiaO3xi5VwQmsnyyJ8WXRYPneXOnpddEDI2GLJRuFr0h-qbC7oy42RZ7j2-xGwY-nDBvqJMPN5yLKd6m&typo=1

